
•' Jkei.ahd.—The etate-of'llié potato crop continu
ée lo be an nnxinus, indeed.

éwhich a salute of nineteen guns was fired during 
His Lordship’* embarkation.

The Union, Alliance, Neptune and Hero Fire 
Companies, and the Hose and Hook and Ladder 
Companies, assembled on the wharf, in uniform, 
accompanied by the bands of .the Union and Hose 
Companies, and all their respective Hags and ban
ners. The different companies formed an open 
column through which His Excellency’s carriage 
passed.

The British Order of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity, of which his Ex
cellency is n Member, assembled in the Place 
d’Armes in considerable numbers, and marched in 
procession to the wharf, in order to bid farewell to 
their distinguished brother, headed by the district 
bund and accompanied by the banners and ensigns 
of the different lodges. From the want of time to 
convey the requisite intimation, the procession was 
scarcely so numerous ns might have been expected, !>'»»'• wera put up.
and the greater part of the brethren were present j oecuf,anle Robertson's buildings hid 
"s Privée citizens, who would gladly have «veiled ! mXr"ta, &
themselves of this means of expressing their cs- j hid t,me to ever. he..,.el ve* w„t, ,heir bed d,S 
teem, hud they been aware that a demonstration of | ami rush mm the street, wirh their almost nuked 
the Order was in contemplation. | children. —Mrs. Swimmer's furniture was much

On His Excellency’s arrival at the wharf, he, l'N!!!c‘l.r. 
wee received on desccnding.from hi, carriage by I,""
Earl Cathcart, Major General Sir Janies Hope, Ihs , Hji Imk, ,i a„y „i the effect, «.f the periorme?. 
Worship the Mayor and Council, and the heads of| was saved.—.Mr. Travis was m»ured lor jtzoo.— 
departments in full uniform. His Worship then Conner.
advanced and presented the following address from in_ !/„ m ‘ •Si,vibtv.—At the annual meet 
the Mayor, Corporation end citizens of Montreal:— i.-.l.cd r.,Mh"/V,!laln

------- I lain Parks. Esquire, PreMrlunt; Henry porter Es-
To His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles <l«»r«. Vue Provident; William Hu clunvon.'Ks- l

Theophilus Baron Metcalfe, Governor-General, treasurer, and Mr. William Mills, Sec’y.
&C. &C. ~ - ! JJL——- * ■ ™11 FJ.'L _ 1

Sidney StreciF,formerly used as a piece of worship bound to St John, went ashore oil Sunday Point,

EFEBHEdS; CîfjSSïïSftîS
inside lictore il was discovered, that u>e In,uses mi wrec^' Her cargo, consisting of 800 bushels
me opposite side of the street were io flames ere ™ Potatoes and 26 chaldrons of coal, came out 
i lie engine* and apparatus could he got in operation, through the bottom, and was sold this mornidff. as 
and Hie double house on the oppuiiie corner of j it lav in the water, for 25s. The liull is a to'al

iff *"*• materbla 8aved “ • "«mased ThereSutton, shoe maker, Mrs. Sullixen, Miss' Devine WaS n0 1,liiUrance on either vessel or cargo, which 
dress-mnker, end other*, fell « prey to tire flames ; j wcre owned by the master, and constituted his 
while the one adjoining. owned t.y Mr. James whole property.—Yarmouth Courier.
Iravii, and occupied by Mrs. Swymmer, was al- ______
«ARRIVALS FROM ST. JOHN.
uncem the Theatre on the preceding evening, and 
stoves having been used lu healing ihe build in* 
the fire IS generally supposed to have originated m 
the careless ond inefficient maimer in which the

absorbing feeling, 
land, but with the Commissariat Contract.nly with tile people of Ire 

whole of the three kingdoms. Several meetings 
of the noblemen mid gentlemen have been held in 
the Irish metropolis, und elsewhere, to carry out 

At one on 
the Lord 

iled to co-

AUCTION SALES.

NEW RAISINS,COALED TENDERS will be received by Assistant 
Commissary General Edwards, at the Commissariat 

Office in Saint John, until 12 o’clock on Friday Ihe lOtlc 
December, instant, from person* disposed to perform the 
TRUCKAGE lor ihe Mi nary Department in ihe Garri
son of Saint John, during Ihe year I8IG. The Tender- lo 
stele ihe Rale per Cent. Ices Ilian the subjoined prices fur 
which the parties

BT AUCTION.
TO-MORROW, (Wednesday,) will be sold at the 

Store of the Subscriber, Sands’ Arcade :—

measures lor meeting the emergency- 
Friday week, in the Mu-ic hall, Dublin,
Mayor presiding, n committee was nppoii 
operate xviili the Mansion house Committee, and to 
wait upon the Lord-Lieutenant. At llii< meeting 
Admiral Oliver impressed upon nil present the ne
cessity ol applying the repeal rent to the purchase 
of food for the people. '1’his was very unpalatable 
lo Mr. O'Connell, who assured the speaker that 

rtinn of the rent should be returned to him ;

-iOO Quarter Boxes, 5 
200 Half-ditto, £
100 Whole ditto )

20 Boxes CAPERS; 50 drUihs FIGS,
J0W Bunches ONIONS; 12 bushels Wallxuts,

A Kegs host MUSTARD; 12 Leather TRUNKS, 
-î g»*» Sole LEATHER ; 10 chests TEA,

I» Barrels RICE $ Sundry STOVES, fcc. &c. 
December <J. JOHN KINNEAR.

are willing lo undernke ihe service.
For the Garrison of Saint John.

For each load of Baggsge, Stores, 
conveyed between ihe following places:—
Between the Queen’s Wharf or 

uny part of ihe Barrack enclo
sure end ledian To 

the same p 
of ihe landmi 

in the several V
Chy............................................

Between ihe same places ond 
th^MagazIne orGuard 11
nt Fort Howe...........................

Between the Long Wharf or 
Rankin’s Wharf in Portland 

Magazine at Fort
„ Howe.........................................
Beiwevh the Magazine ot Fort 

Howe, and King's, Queen's,
or Duke'S Ward.....................2s. 6d.

Magazine iu Fort 
H»we and Indian Town, .

Pei wren either of the landing 
Wharves in the City and In
dian Town,...........................

Between the Queen's Wharf, 
and any part of the Barrack

Best New RAISINS,

or Provisions,

his por
chairman interfered, and interdicted po i- 

ties. Accordingly, a deputation from the combin
ed coininittf-es proceeded to the Vice-Regal Lodge, 
in the Pliœnix Park, where the following resoluti
ons were submitted to Lord Heyteebury : —

1 I. That sufficient evidenen of the imminence of 
famine exists to render it necessary for the Govern
ment lo take immediate steps to provide food for 
the people.

1 y. That flie best mode of distributing such food 
will be by tbe encouragement of public works of 
national and local utility.

' 3- That the Lord-Lieutenant he called upon to 
••pen the ports lor the reception ol all articles suit
ed for human food.

‘ 4 That the Lord Lieutenant he also called up
on to take mea-ures lo prevent the expurtion of 
corn from Ireland.

4 '>• That the Lord-Lieutenant be called upon to 
take measures lor the establishment of public grn- 
nnrie*, in convenient situations, into which grain 
shall be received and receipts given for tbe same at 
the current prices ; and that in the event of famine 

ted from this country, the owners ol

wn, . . 4s. od. Currency, 
laces ond 

ImgWharves 
Yards iu the

BetweenOct. Richard, off Portland, for Antwerp ) 30, 
Tynemouth Cattle. at Berwick ; Nov. 2. Warrior, 
C’rookb.iven ; Alfred. Leith ; 3, Caroline, Dublin ; 
Mary Harrington, Fleetwood ; 5. Argo Grave»- 
p"d ; fi, Eweretia, Hull; 7, Leviathan, Baltimore; 
Chester. Liverpool; 8, Caroline la Sœur, Un; Sam
uel, Dublin; U, Nabnnt, Flushing; 10, Warrior, 
Drogheda; II, Alignais, Bristol; 12, Themis, Li
verpool; 13, Velocity, Waterford; IG, Malta, 
Gravesend; Sea. Cork; 17, Tuskar, Liverpool; 
Emerald, do ; 18, PliUns, do.

I'esnels Sailed for St. John.—Nov. 5. Marv A. 
Peters, Liverpool; Drake, Newport; 12. P. Alice 
.VInude, Dea ; 13, Cuithn««s*aiiire, Belfa>t; 10, 
Ciruliiie. Dublin.

REAL ESTATE,la. 9d.

BY AUCTION.
On TUESDAY next, 16th inst., at 12 o’clock on the 

Premises, by VV. D. W. Hubbard, Auctioneer :
That convenient DWELLING HOUSE 

•STFI® near Mr. Dole’s Property, in Union Street' 
I '«« formerly owned and occupied by the late 

Hunky Sawver. The Lot on which the 
same is situated Inline 40 feët, more or less, 

on I n,on Street, and extending back 100 feet, more or less.
the premises is an excellent Well of Water, with other 

conveniences.—10» Terms at Sa,c 
Dec. U, 1U45.

4s. 0d.
ri

and the
2s. Od. do.

do.
Between the

2s. 6d. db.

P. STURDEE.
3s. 0d. do.Notice to the Public. Valuable Building LOTSiv p 

Ure,GENERAL POST OFFICE,
St. John, 6th Dec. 18-15.

MAKKitiD inpiIK MAIL FOR ENGLAND, to meet the
Man if Vtc"s’ lour EcceUawj- On Thur.d.,, »7ih ult, I,, ihe" V,« R„ Jam«,1 , , ,lePl,r'l're "f th« Steamer from Halifax on tlie

We. Her Majesty’s devoted and lovai subjects, Dunphy, V. G., Mr. Edward Kennedy, io Mis* Mar-1 *“l , be closed nt this Office on Saturday
the Mayor, Aldermen, nnd Citizens of Montreal, Sar*« Denny, both ofQusco. ; nexV the - JiJtli instant, at Three o’clock in the at-
be, lev, mus, respectfully to appro,eh Your Ex- rfÏ^S,kl‘,,a^SÏ,i52îÏÏZ-'1 torn0°'L J' ,,OWE- ° P M *

cellency on me eve of your departure from among] qun-h.
us, for the purpose of expressing the deep sympa- On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
thy which, in common with our fellow subjects Mr- John lloey, to Miss Mary Ritchey, both oft hi» 
throughout this Province, we feci for the euuso ly,lx* 
which has necessitated Your Lordship’s retirement 
from the Government of British America.

'Pile munificent liberality experienced by the 
charitable institutions of the Province, nnd your 
truly Catholic contributions to all philanthropic 
objects, will long be remembered anti duly cherish
ed by the inhabitants of Canada.

In approaching to say farewell to Your Excel
lency on your unexpected departure from the coun
try. permit us most respectfully to tender to Your 
Lordship the expression of our sincere good wishes 
for the permanent recovery of your health, and that 
the remainder of your useful life may be spent in 
peace and tranquillity,

(Signed) J. FERRIER, Mayor.
City Hall, Montreal, November 2G, 1845.

is. od. d».

I ihe Queen’s Wharf,nr 
any pail of llieBarrark enclo- 
• uie and Fort Carletnn, . . 

Carlin* Coale lo ihe different

BY AUCTION.
On U edneiday the 10/A dmj of December next, at 

Uo clock precisely, dn the premise*, will be sold 
by the Subscriber :—

TWO very valuable tiUlLDING LOTS, situ- 
JL ale and from ihg on Britain street in Sydney 

U ard, known and distinguished on the plan of 
(he City os Lou Nos. JÜB and 1324, having a 
front on «aid street of 40 by 100 feet to the rear. 
n'' ,?■-That valuable Lot of Land adjoining the 
Dwelling House at present in the occupation of 
Beverley Robinson, Esq., situate and fronting ot. 
the houth side of St. James’street, known as Lot 
No. 1I.J7, fronting 40 feet on said street by J00 
feet lo the rear.

The Terms arid Conditions of Sale will he—10 
per cent, down on day of sale ; 10 per cent, more 
on delivery of Deeds ; the balance by three equal 
instalments, with interest payable in one, two nnd 
three years from the day of Sale. For the three 
instalments approved security will be required 

December 2. JOHN V. THURGAR;

grain so stored shall be permitted In dispose of it at 
any higher prices that it may be possible 
in nllii-r markets.

‘6. That the propriety of stopping 
on of spirits from grain be submitted 
deration of Government

‘7. That the Lord-Lieutenant he reqi 
lake measures for raising at least n inillk 
of the

5». Od. do.

. . 5«. Cy. per day.
The Contractor io furnish Sleds, Dray»; or Carts; at Ihe 

option of ihe Cnmnmsirui. and payment will l,e made 
quarterly m Silver Money at the Army raie. Sufficient 
security Will he required.

Blank forms of Tender (Manuscript Tenders will not he 
accepted.) and any further in forum linn Will he given on 
appliralinn at the Commissariat Office in tiainl John. 

Comistariat, New Drunstcick, )
St. John. •Sth December, 1346. \

lo realize

III* distillât!- 
lo the consi-

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.lested to 
hi m » id

extract from minutes.ÏIÎpurposes recommended ; nnd that the pny- 
ment of the interest* mid principal be secured up
on the receipt* of the Commissioners of Woods and 
Forests in Ireland."

On the 1st instant, by the Rev. Robert Irvine, 
onV C* V1 Ui!'Cr*Vj l° Miei t'all,*r,ue Graham, both

AtCarleion.no the2Gth u!t. by the Rev. Mr. Rice 
Mr. Genres J. Stackhouse, to Miss Mary Clarke! 
all of Carleton.

In the I’arish of Sussex, on the autli ult. hy the 
Rev. H. N. Arnold, Mr. George Teak les, lo Miss 
Mary Ann Graves, hmh of that Parish.

In the Parish of Johnston, Querli’» County, on 
the 27th ult. hv the same, Mr. Charles Murray, of 
Studhohn, to Mary, third daughter of Mr. John 
Seacord. of the former place.

At a Meeting of the Members of the St John Me
ehan cs’ Institute, held at the Hall, Dec. 8, 1845 : 
¥T WAS RESOLVED, That all Members in 
1 arrears to the Institute, who shall take out their 
Tickets for the present Lecture season, before the 
first day of January next, shall Itaye their 
ages remitted ; nod all such as do not comply with 
the above proposal, ahull have their names struck 
off from the I st of Members.

63F The Reading Room is open to Members 
every evening, from 7 to half-past <J o’clock.

TLOLlt, SUGAR, Ad.

rriHE subscriber ofTcr* for sale, while landillg, 
A this day. si the North M. Whnrf, or nt his 

Store, Last side Prince Wm. Street, about mid-way 
between the Banks and Custom House, and nearly 
opposite the establishment of Messrs. Ranney,
Sturdee & Co., the following, viz. ;__

IO# Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—for 
Family use ;

TEAS, COFFEES, RICE, CANDLES, SOAP, 
BROOMS. FORK, APPLES. ONIONS.

J. O’DONNELLY.

liiè lie ri It nf Ireland Its, sdv.nced it, discount, 
to four per cent, on English, and five per cent on
Irish bill».

.Reporte multiply and strengthen, that there ie a 
disei-se among the sheep and cattle in Ireland ; in 
some part* of Wicklow and Kildare the flocks are 
»uid to lie dying fust.

The landlords ol Kerry have collected £800f) for 
the relief of the peasantry in that county Lord 
Kénmnre contributed 2>3000; Mr. Heibert. ol 
Muck rose, £1500; Mr. Joint O'Connell, of G 
brother to ‘ the Liberator/ £500.

Some of Ihe Irish journals publish a clever imita
tion of O Connell's style, in a letter in which he 
■tale* that lie will not exact the • rent’ this year; 
on the contrary, he will give £500 in the suffering 
peasantry. Many persons regarded the letter an 
genuine, and Imped that it

The meeting ol the Repeal Association on the 
3rd inst. was • stale, flat, and unprofiinhe." Mr 
O Connell and most of the Other speakers touched 
upon the polntfi dis n*e. the must practical sugges- 
lions re-peeling which came from Mr. $mitli O'
Brien, who desired, hy letter. Hint a prize might lie 
offered by the association for the best mean* of nr 
resting the rot. The rent for the week was £386

DIED.
iy, the 3d instant. James Simonds, 
the late Thomas Milltdge. Eiquire, *

JOS. w. LAWRENCE, 
Rtc : Sec.On tVcdnesda 

youngest son o| 
in the 2!ih year of his age.

This niorniutr, at his father's residence, Main- 
street, Morris DjsIiwooiI, second eon ot John M. 
Rnliiiikou, Esquire, »i--d nearly two years.

On Thursday night, '27th ult.. afler a short illness, 
which lie bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. John 
Havjliind, aged GO years, a native ot Londonderry, 
Ireland, leaving a wife and two children to lament 
their loss.

On Sunday evening. Mrs. Sarah Recti, second 
daughter of the late Mr. William Metirk, in the 1st 
year of her age.—Funeral To-morrow. ( Wednes
day,) at 3 o'clork, from the residence of 
in-liivr. Mr. G. D. Dunham, Union-street.

On Sunday last, Mrs. Vain, aged 5.i wars.

Dec. 8, 1845.
[C ty Papers.]

Dec. Î*.
Philosophical Uiilcrluiiiment,

Floor Cloths, &c,To which His Excellency was pleased to reply 
jn the following terms :

“I thank you, gentlemen, for your kind and 
loyal address.

I feel so entirely overcome, that I am unable to 
give expression to my feelings.

“ I shall always retain a grateful sense of your 
kindness, and shall carry the recollection of it to 

grave.
May God bless you all !” On Sunday, ili<* 7th inst., after a short and

During the rending of tliRRildreai, hi« Exeolien- te’SS.'VS 
t-v 1,-nnet! on the am» ufEnrl Cntlirart end Cap- .iron lolamvnt ihc"l“sVf iTlS' ÏÏ "£ 
tiittl Illgglitson. and was visibly much affected. I mother.—Funeral ml Wednesday, at 3 o'cjuck, 
lie was compelled to pause at intervals during Ins j from her lute residence. Main-Mice!. Lower Cove.

«hi 1st giving utterance to the praver | whcir frieuih and acquaintance arc requested to 
v.ith which it concludes, hi, feelings overpowered j '"a!" „„ *,llmUy M„ $l.
Iiun. nnd lie burst into tear*. Ho was then escort | |„,n, Krtchum, ,,, m- 70tn year ut l„r an old
<’d on board the I'ritico Albert, nnd ns the steamer i amt rs.peria!,,» inhai-iiant „i that place, 
moved off*, tlie bystanders with uncovered heads 1; ,.7“ ll-v7ih hut. at Cnrleion, .Sand 1’oint, in the 
nil joined in the fervent éjaculation—God bleus I o^w^yj, ?!c, aS*’ Cic"rgc’ secou<l so»^Mr-

At three o'clock in the afternoon, fieri Cntlicnrt! year ^i.M^rul'kücdtu'.^dia o!

took tlie tistliJ out ltd ot office at the Government i the late Lawrence Sncden, F,sq.
House, and as-limed the Administmtion of tiic Suddenly, at Annapolis Itoynl. on Fr! lay morn. 
Government of t’anada. until the arrival of the sue- \ *'_'?• *•;«- I- infant. Henry 'Goldsmith. Esquire, 
censor of Lord Metcalfe, concerning whom rumour \ fi""'1/! ','*v'"l"rD. >1. Ciistoms at tlmt port, in

i riri>- ,T!jr -b“wee"1:1,1 S;-tiw- imum, and Htr Henry Pottmgcr. | „t t,,istMI„d« im.i ifcihcr» ; i„ p„i.i,r. be was r.
W|H Iminuir n«nt inmgi.-.v His !«.%« 
n-tfrai'cii i.y nil claw «•». mid his death 

r,r> glofiin over tlie tvbide commtuviiy.
dcatlr nf this Xvnnlit 
tfisin» c.ii the mr,rn- 

vd lli-alih he pnNc»nk ot 
I-'- Y.'f'li .1. »n- ‘f’iz< d '

SPLENDID EXHIBITION.
Just received, per ship * Mary Caroline”—

IX/TIt. J. G. SHARP lias the honor of on- 
lij. nouncing. that having just received from 
London a magnificent collection of PHILOSO
PHICAL APPARATUS, for the optical illustra. 

! lion nf various branches of Physical Science, in- 
eluding Insthumfnts and Suij'rct* of Illustration 

before exlribiled in this Province, it is Ins in
tention to give a series of superb

Sncnliîic I'xliibiliou* !

1 ft P'ECES of FLOOR CLOTH, enm- __________ v1 u I prmng 34, 4 4, 5 4. 6 4, 74, 8-4,1 FIFTY POUNDS REWARTI 113-4. cm! 10 4 widths :—Alsu, one pivcz, eight UP 1VL. WüiVU . ,
yards wide, to be cut to any size that raav be re
quired. Per shiu Perseverance :

An assortment of BLANKETS, FLANNELS 
Black VELVETS. COTTONS, SHAWLS 
MUSLINS, BOOTS and SHOES, fcc.

December!). \V. G. LAWTON.

GENERAL POST OFFICE,
X4LVT JOH.\ 1,1 December, 1845; 

rpiIE above Reward will be civen for such in- 
* formation as will lead to the conviction nf tlie 

person or persons who, on tlie Evening of Saturday 
last, tlie thtth ultimo, between St. John and Ham
mond River, slide from tire Mail Coach a lame
LettcrCB,.e0“T''IAN I'KAU’ conto,ni"S ’eve™l

my
! *J**‘ti— * "rpcnM '*in*ll,e ?Pir‘l °f insitrrcMioB is mu

have been suppressed. It is sai.i that the (’on'liiuiiia! 
Powers have represented to the I’ope the necessity ui 
»<lopluig a milder rule over his subjects.

Russia.—The latest news from the Caucasus is not of* 
more favourable character il: Mi hail previotv-lx- been re
ceived. The f.mpei« ri> in Italy, with his wile apd dim 
1er. and during his absence uulhing uf hnporiauce con 
tramiactcd.

nrcomnamed by appropriate LECTURES and 
Exki.a.natorv Rvmark*, hy a lite 
ol ihi*City, whose liieudly a**i»tan 
pose ha* been ohlwmed, nt tlie

live chil
li lem h nrnrv gen 

ee lor Hi Flour, Oil, Brandy, Raisins. &c,
reply, ?nd IB»E1 of ilie Jlo^lmseics’ I nsl Lit If,

n Tn-sHny and 7Viurg/tay Fr-'nitig* in each week;
"e on J ilURtiDAY -NEXT, the lilh 
I'acnr o clock.

Now landing f.»r the subscriber, e.x the ship Mar
shall Bennett, from London—t J. HOWE, D. P.M. General.

NEW FALL GOODS
ï dTI 1ASKS best quality London Boiled 
M. V \J and Raw OIL;

25 casks London Brown Stout, in pts. ond qts. 
12 casks East India Pale ALE—a sup’r article, 
12 hhds. Old Cognac—Martell and Hennessey’s 

brands.

mniimeneiii 
instant, nt

A PnocnâMur of ily whole will, a* soon ns poe. 
sihlf, he published : but Ticket» will be issued for 
each even mg, separately.

The fini evening'» p-iteitalnmeni—on Thursday 
i»e a Leei"ire on ASTRONOMY. 
urtc on that Science) iUiwtroled

YOROGE.X Ml.

P*ksi0cxt’s Mbbsaub.— By ihe steamer Robert 
Rankin. 1mm Bust on, «■#? received files of Boston 
«ltd New York papers,containing the Message of 
President Polk to the United States Congress.
XV c hfive fnrnislied mir renders with the ntosl in
teresting portions of tlie Message, which wus rum- 
tminicated to Congress on Tuesday last. Tlie 
language uf the î’r si dent, wiUi respect to the 
Oregon question, will, wo apprehend, produce tnuch 
excitement in Great Britain ; lie will there find,

, UinthiMcUim-s to.Ute while territory /—jiorliciilairly. . poston IkmttLer \
Rot ht Hon. Lord Mctcai.fr. late GoVerttor

W2.. ,v B,'•'“sl' t.uvemmmii.nd pa„Rli. fienrral nf (wlm Mi .Uuntre.,1 m We,|. ;

£it7rs ^rvZLri x6

!r;.. ....... . ,.
ïl-ZTcZZr» It1 'ii wtrrt?: ",JJ . r,FhwTaîdK? t°|lK' 6 ':"!e c,u8!-y »•*«• wi. iU*' 1 Liyal"'É'ngim-vr' Hi'i °^nle| v..îi!|Aci”Al,‘Vi.:.rii/ÏV'f;r'

u isi'iim hv ,1m r-**... . . . ..  *e "'"v'i'i " H cpei °l>* vviJI I'ccujiy nimruucnts m Ihv Treiuonl until I: - im-v. li.-ii. ■ i:.,■: ,,, r....ihi-annexation oflrrvT™“ “ llra,e cou,ltrlc!s Monday, when limy will embark on heard [lie At Krewick Bid,., I'ui.i," nf „n il,,
tin. annexation ui l exas Eriiamiia fur England. <?"• ............. « « M—I  ........Ill

1 he xieasof tue Prenaient on the InnlT quea- ___ _ namu-.-l Gl»ik, urra re le.vm, „ -nf.
i.'nn;Sil'Ti,rit“,,,,V''dl,“ rel?,u thc Halifax, December ti—The Steamship Eri- °‘-'
„ !-)stitill,i whieli tie have also_ given, tnnnia arrived from Boston on Thursday mom- 11 '
appear to comp,,,t ivitli Blare of n large and inlllt- ; jng, i,„uls, ' ---------
l'iâ.'vornüm ° ",C fl,n,rulu pe.opl0’ ""l1 "7 r1' ! Ilia Excellency Lord Metcalfe, having resign- 
2 «wam’e-tod reoti.d t>o ade-tMiceci by the I re- «1 government of Canada, returns to Eng-

was chosen Speaker ol the House of Représenta- besides Lord Falkland. 
t'VCa, on the first ballot, by a large majority.

JAMES SMELLIE
lire received per sliips Sea Nymph, Queco Po- 

re, Sophia, and Harmony :
A ^AR(iE ond varied assortment of London 

-Tm. Manchester, Leeds, and Glasgow Goods 
5 N1ÛKS, SATINS, CLOAKING*, 

S I L bl'8, Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS- 
Blankets, Flannels. Linens, Cottons, Prints. Ho- 
atexv. Furs, Ribbons, Velvets, 6ic., all of which 
will be sold low, wholesale and retail.

/'rince Ilia. .Sheet, 21st October, 1845.

next— will con Ex the schooner Brothers :
100 barrels super-middlings Wheat FLOUR, 
200 boxes prime bunch Muscatel Raisins—new 

fruit ; 5 tierces RICE—new crop.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North M. Wharf

(tlie fir at of a
by in#fij«S4if n splendid OXY.I1 
CIIOSOOVK.— after which, a nmnbei uf superb 
7>/»OL VI VGr I'lEltS «ill hv exhibited ; and 
the whole will conclude villi tlie brilliant itud 
equalled display of the CllllOMATROPE

31>Tkki:m fur tlie evening can he old timed at 
A/t. e/iîuVp.■lar>corner nf North Market Wharf. 
Price. Is. Od ear li.

Adm"iNsioti hy Ticket only, os no money will 
he l.ikeu at Ihe Hour. December 0.

December 9.
fit

,i.

CHEAP SNOW BOOTS,
FOP. SAl.É AT

S, K. Foster’s Shoe Stores,
Corner of Germain and King Streets.

it
-i'i :

it- ■i,

LONDON HOUSE,
51A UK ET-SQU AllE.

of I ll
k I CO

III Bit. iiiinitvi."*il;-i rc-!P ViiHtable Laiidvrt Properly For Sate.
Iq Dock Street.in the City nf St. John :
Ht Sale thuie Valtlilde Lots or Parcels of 
Latul with Dwelling llon«ea mid Shop* t 

mi. situated and fronting on Dock Street, at 
pent Iq the occupation of John Rodger*,
Kilinear and Deni* Lawlnr. A Plan ol tin- 
and lunlier inlormatmii cun h* obtained nn n|ipli- 
cntioii to H. P. Sl’t’llDEE.

St. JnliH, N. It , Nov. ‘27, I Si-".

F Alim, Jkc.
Fir Safe i.i J\izjg's (.runty :

Tj^OIt Sale that desirable FARM situate nt Ha
I ton Ferry, Kmir'a Cmtnly, coniaiim 
tjlltt Acre* ol valunhle Land, having n gun 
of I imiter Arc. on the same, now in the occupation 
of Bnrgoyiie sprnul* There a good Cmiiitry 
Inn, Barns, &c., on the Land, and being oil tlie 
high road, it i* well adapted lor a good rond ode
II otel ; —limiter information 
application to

St John, Nov 07

,1 !' ■ ir-IV.»

Winter Importations,i Just received, per ships 1 Mary Caroline’ and ‘ Mar- 
eltitll Bennett,’ from London and Liverpool

1 1 f'lASES of Women's oheap SN W P'[ Them!,, Schoodiac, Alarm,■
1 B BOOTH, nt 2s.. 2s. 3,1., an-1 2s. Cd. p'1'!! Caroline, and William Penn

2 casks cheap Carpet Shoes, r |1HE usual extensive assortment of LONDON, 
Women’s French CLOGS, -1 MANCHESTER, nnd -SCOTCH GOODS.

9 cases Women’s cheap Seal Skin HOUSE consisting of Shawls, Dresses, Silks, Cloakings,
SLIPPERS, Cloths. Linens, Cottons, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Rib-

Infants’SOCKS, of various patterns, bons, \ el vets, Lnce, Handkerchiefs, Blankets,
Girls’, Boys’ an.! Children’s 5. VO IF BOOT’S, Flannels, Furs; Carpeting, Hearth Rugs, &c.

and Ladies’ superior CLUTII BOUTS-prepared October 7:______________
fur walking mi the Ice.

December !). S. K. FOSTER.

Anchors and Chains.
Now landing ex Caledonia, and fur aale by the 

subscriber—
GP/4 A ICHORS—Iron and Wood Stock—
~1m. assorted from 2 to 32 cwt ;

.') CHAIN CABLES, best proved, 5-8 to 1 inch.
December 9. WM. CARV1LL.

2 cases
n a fleet Ion-

MARIXK JOUttVAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN—iknivkh.
M'edneiday - Ship Ualvdoniw. Wi.b.,1, LiVrrimo!

5p—Jtilm Wishort. coals, &c.
Charlotte. Mnrwn. Newry, 43-Master, Imlleo - 

On the •‘)tli Nor. in l„t. 40 40 N. long. 60 40 W. 
the Wind Mnwmj a heavy g«!e. paseed tlie wreck 
of a vessel of shout 20Ô tons, mainmast gone, 
l-reinast, lore-yard, bowsprit and jibhoom stand 
tng—niipareni.'y nbundoned Mime time.

Batque Frederick. Gover. Liverpool, 41-S. Wig- 
ems & •‘Son. c»al«, &c.

Prince „! Wale*. Bn.wn. London. 40-Wm. S: Ja*. 
l.awton, ballnst.— Experienced very litavv wee-1 
tlwr : Nov. Oili, Inst Edwanl H.«Ve«. senmnn. ! 
supposed to have been washed overboard from ! trurlivi* I’i 
Hie fore part of the reseel, as he was la-t seen j !*.
there; N„v. 20th, Inns. 6J. spoke barque 
Imisfiirrl, from Plymouth, lor Si. John. i

Jaivrs .Moran, Dundalk. 4,i - Master. I mita*!.-On I 
i-u 2l*i Nov. m lai. 45 0 long, 6. in, 
wfeek of the »c!:r. Jane Ghailutle. ol Pm 
ward I-land, n’indented

id grow til ! NEW WINTER GOODS.
no visitor I GILCHRIST &. INCHES

Have.received perehipa “Marauham"from London 
l- Schoodiac" from Liverpool,and “Queen Pô
mare" from Greenock, their usual FalUmporia- 
lions, consisting of—

1^1 NEST West of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
J. Cassimtfre, Doe and Buckskin, Tweeds,
Pilot and Beater Cloths, Waterproof Beaver do. 
Valentin, Cauhmere and Satin Vesting?,
Woollen Cloakings and Gulla Plaids,
Flannels, real Welsh do , Tweeded Plaidings. 
Fancy Cacltmeres, DeLaineS and Lustres,
Plain and figured Orleans, Coburgs & Merino», 
Silk Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, 

i Printed Cottons, Grey and White do.
*1- GEORGE BECK. j KSS,ttirLl?7?S*înN Ginghams,
WILLIAM HEWITT, I,, 1 IClx. Osnabilrga, Duck and Canvai.
L.II. WATERHOUSE, : ?’!"l"wuo1; ll"s'=ry, Gloves, Rliirtd & Drau-cra.

Erectors ! Gwliinw, Imiiana & Woollen Plaid SHAWLS.
j r ur. ( ,ot!i &. Soalette Caps, Glengatry Bonnets, 
j Muffle Hnhdkcrclttels, .Silk Pocket dû.
! Stocks,-Satin Scarfs.
! Blanxftr, Carpeting, and a variety of.small 

iding ex .Marshall Benmtt, from London î "mes. Tailor’s Trimmings, &c., which will ho 
K f'll IE.ST.S Congou TEA; 2 do. Old I "ho|e«le and retail allow price* to Ca.L 
>f V 11 won : 2ti linxen Sperm Candles ; , Market-square, Oct. 21, 1845.

12 casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING, ’ r iwviuzi»,
2 casks - LazimbvV Pickles and Sauces, * KU I 11A
I box Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel ; I.XNVIt A Mil-; COYlPAt V OF

IU casks Freu'.-h White Wine VINEGAR, YEU'.YAItii
I case Isixui.zss i 2 chesls Florence OIL. 1 *

bt* nl>laint-(l mi
New-Brunswick Ice Com Van?,—We have been 

informed that a number of persons have recently 
assocated themselves

11. P. STL li DEEMechanics’ Institute.—Mr. Till delivered a 
• ery interest ng Lecture on *• Poland,” last even- 
:ng, to a large and attent ve and unce.

together, for the purpose of 
procuring, nnd shipping from this port, laige quntt- 

Tbe Courier soys—- We arc murii gratified in learning tities of pure Ice, to such markets where the same 
that ihè Board of Directors ofilii» liuhiution have, in con- may he in demand. It i=i tn bccut and stored hv tlie

SSSSSBkSB 3=«5£as.sssa5Si
the Lev lure uc.rt Friday neninç. and dial ilic Rev. genii.- i !i9 nian>‘ horse-». Can obtain from n suitable i-urlice, 
man has kindly acceded ’-o tiie requeii. Many who were j »nd store, at the ratff of four hundred tons per day. 

vented from attending last Monday evening by tlie This business lias been pursued to great ndvnn-
rr-V'y I taee in Buste,,, for Home real» past, and we are in- .»£:: ^IS'ilnÜ B'! Z ! r—T* during .,,, yê.r. „,eP grere ,eceipti for :

Institute." | tire shipped Iront Bosti-n amounted to tipwardd of j t>a t«v.
! ttvo millions of dollars. — Chronicle. Henry Duncan. Kent, Cork. 43 —Allison & Spurr,1

B.ie Surah. Shaw. Yarmouth, (N. S.) 2-Charles ‘ 
McLain lilan. hallo*-!.

Scbunner Hrnttivr*, Coffey, Boston, -1 -Master, as- j 
sorted cargo.

Ft in

d i ARD.—MRS. S\\ \ M.MI’R returns her sincere and 
gratvful thanks to her friends and the publie, for their 

I unwearied exertions in saving hvr Furuilure from the Ui-3- 
Fiiday

1 or ( ItAItTLR.
hiETj^V Th,: New Ship “LARCH," will 

j _,r'4ï.,r<. . take a Freight or Ciiarter fur Liv- 
: ErP°°|. Apply tn

I December

- - V

id" NOTICE.
A l>Prson:i having any legal demands against 

the Estate of JOHN Bi.CIv, late of this City, 
Master Mariner, deceased, arc requested to present 
tlie same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
the date hereof; and all persons indebted to the 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

morning last.

Al-

ncc Ed-•prev 
,,,,,,I

JOHN MACKAY.

Wanted to Charter. ,
A V esse I of 500 to (!C() Ton^ Re-1 

** gister is wanted by tin* subscriber, ! 
„ v. .. .. , -a --re-- t<> take a Cargo of Deals to Hull.—'

-D,iT:,vîJ:::,5ihv;,«""'' '■ona,’n'5,l,^^^- 250^.
iL«rmW,aPlteh 1 ) H n"~M A CK A Y i

fâT We refer our readers lo Mr. Sharp’s ad-, n ---------
nert sentent in another column, of a •• Pii loaoplt cal ! , l *dal Occident.—On Wednesday Inst, as Mr. 
Entertainment a*ti Splenc1 d Exhibit on,w to he J°hn Morrison was rctuniiog from this City tn his 
given at the Meehan cs’ Institute, on Thursday !r3si<,encc ot the Oromoclo, his hor-e took fright, 
even ug next. > rare treat may be unt epated. ' Î111,1 becotning unmanageable, ran off" with the car-

Sr. John, N. B., 2d Dec. 1S45.

LONDON GOODS.rfage attached at full speed. Mr. M. was in n short
07* We understand that foe A miversarv of the ' Ik»" Hirov.-ii forward toward Ui» lior- 1 lieels, Ilia *" nV,*’*"'’‘

New Brunswick Auxiliary Bibu: .Xoeremr" will he l'”ct s!il* remaining in the waggon, and iiuhis posi- z.™-sim, sn«,i
■hold about the 7th er*h of January next. j lino his skull was fractured in several places. Thc ■; Wteaias & inn. nwreinmi.U. * ' "

horse ran furiously across the Oromoclo Bridge, Barque Argimsu. Hi-.i-, Tnnidml, I’. H».. I9_J. i
Lord Metcalfe, Governor Gemr.il of Canada, ! an(l WBS with some difficulty secured : Ins owner n ,>ur,i.y *V »'.>• ball ro.

&c. fias taken his departure fur England, in the j was quilt-* dead.—Fredericton Reporter. ‘ i Rnnkin. \Uutiu*<-. Bus- 1
steamer Britannia, accompanied by D . Crawford, | ------------ c,»782.»7*% I +L
and fire military gentkmvn. lie left Montreal on West India Steam Packet Company.—The' —^C. Mcl.aufhl.in.Veals. " j _______j» ’HO Tons, Reuben Card. Master.
the 26th tilt., the particulars ot which arc given ’ «nnual meeting oftltis company was held last week. If]rBchorra. Pivkaace, Diihlin, -!P—Joint Wi.»!,-, "ill sail for Glasgow on or nbotil the I°tlt instant i 
below -The New Yuri; Albion remarks : The company has eleven fine-built steam ships of D .h,,...- p irkhArn % «t ! Fat^bin F****g*, having g„„(j nccnmmoduti.ms!

»ecannot view the departure „f th.x gréai: MOOtoi» and 4.i0.|,orae power each, beside, fvn I ' j,n,„<Koheri-oa "!'IW“ (j. THOMAS, Ward etrcct !
and good man without the etreugest feelings of; ot 1000 tons and 300-horse power each, and three j In the utti.ig. .= Ship i n I a I'.ri 3 ! ------- I
sorrow and regret Iiia Ioks lo the public et'rvice j schooners, for casual transit from the different l lea bed.' (T?* Tim “ Bowyer Smith” will belaid on in / 'Jtnin naitru» f 'i,!.lr x7»1} '
is great, and Ute loss tetite.province st'll morv no; •‘s|ands. Should the negouiatious he completed Dt. 2;-Ssii» Orwell, Coll urn. [L,!!. timl.ir I Glasgow, for SPRLVti GOODS, nmi will leave I U Plls,,c - ,</er> ±*erJ * Oitik. .
R is indeed a m gfortuRc.tfcat the ptNtvince shr.u.'d Oiut are being carried on for tlie scheme ofliirmiipr ami ,|p.ii«- N S D»mill$. Beiqus F*f/•■*,' .Maitm. tbout the 1st March. Importers and others will I T , n , 77
ce deprived of one whe ho* dene se much for it - f a ‘’ommimication across the Isthmus of Pauama, S'" ' !Vnfr.,,:"; ,,.*:llVlJ «"'« Kuk : Rid.ibuiv.,|have n good opportunttv oflmvin'r I-Vi'dit broti-rlit I L,and,n" cx »rig Emily tarnham, from X. York.j
vrhp hai been able to reconcile par;urn—allay an,- from Chagre» to that port, so ax to connect the Voaq™. , 01,1 in a faat muling »n*d llret elaas «bin? " <20 RHI-S- Champaigne CIDER, warranted of!

•t’^n^Yr * ^r,nVe*ront a «Me of tranquil! ty that I -"I»"11” and Fachc Ocexns by niren. of a rail- »4„ It. s.,n VBug Lv J,1'ce,nbcr u- O. T. , . - ,'!‘e bwLS"»hty:3° brla. Prime PORK, : mill: Direr,on meat ovrrv .lav |Saa,lai-. a-r.p„,l,
,iaa not before existed iu a whole geeeraUui.” I w.y. plans and estimates uf wind, are at present in Hwm. Ni-wril.      .M.rlr.y. i — - ----------------------------------------------------- Mnew); 22 dn. do. BEEP, (new): i„ Bond for Ship's I   .......... ... i-.n   ù„

, Lo.'dt.n and Paris, and every probability of bcitfT 4-h-Harq >- itnvul ÀiMai.ts, Fmitii. Kuwer, * For Direct Htoree, for sale nt the lowest rates. I «.'nrgoei. and .Freigiu . are r.-quired ib be left with |L»
- Mostbe.l. Xev. 2li. : earn ad out by foe Ibnnulfon of a joint company, T, ''"'Ig li"1;"1..... , , r. The fast «ill,.» Shin* 1 Dro-- GEO. THOMAS, | Agvu' prcvioiw i„ that hour.

TheE^.v:r/œ,Xe-:,e%^.^i^'^lr^  ̂ MARY Caroline, leather, j the fire department
foSi^^l^l't^'s^t^^fi.î.^o^u^refharhX'sdUh „ , -''-Tou, Register, ' j

: ^ th" I 5““ t
cold nee* ot the morning, as the hour drew wijJi, the j S.iutliamptvn. A new era is issiimg forth ui South . Sl1'—Sh'P Aim H‘d»eri. Dublin, timber and ! ' |o | - jq ’ ^VM Ï\M ? JARVIS I December 2 H n Kl v\ p < p
whole line of route by whv* Hi. Excellency wac1 America, wi ich, in a few years hence, will render dp;l,,:~Èn.">,,k:rk: , „ . . ' ' " h,L,A‘>1 JARN ,S* '■ lL MNNEAR.
expected from Mouklat.ds, commencing it the ; tlmt portion c f the hew world, once under the dee- fi^ow'Lii" ^■ '
Hay market, became crowded with people of aii potisrn ot .Spat.fi one et the most flourishing parts ltarqu» Cantn:,. Ni.-iml,Gla^mv. umu'r nud deals' Î 
classes, who assembled on the wharf r-nd quays, I of the globe, hv tire general adoption of railways, ' —l{ Bank:.. A* Co; Itriir r-rbi. MrM.ui. Rarha-1 
anxious to testify the regard in winch His Excel- , the benefits of steam intercourse with Europe. k0<*«. hoan'« —J. x T. Rot ln>i .1 ;J Sclir. Yannomh |
lency ras held by individuals of all ranks and de-j In o»r West Ind.a Islar.d*, Jamaica, Barbndoes, j Alvxa».
nominations. ;&c„ the benefit» of railways aro beginning to be Akxander ,Hl'~Janitis

The streets were,lined with the military, from i d«ly apjtfeciated, il- well ns in the Havana, att-l 
the Hay-market to the point of embarkation. The * vVW ,n Mexico, a lin'» ’s being ostablhihed, as well Th* Sain renorted *»h.oM nn the Es«tprn Wnif1 
93rd Highlanders «-w stationed in.' cnen column 3S in t!,<2 Brazils, which jn all probability, will lead ?! ajl<,>pr',,o* T ,bllh* 'f"h:| ^vuley, C*pi. Di«- ■ . -w--—• 
from the IIay-nwrket,aIuBf Great tit James’ street |10 l*»rinat.ioti of a road bditig- established a trois ! »fo(Veel!l&&%ttit,ie'wî! driven* Sn’^îî •l ***' 4 -H
to tlie Place d'Anpes,. from whence tlie line was :tl,e Cordilleras to Snntiago, the capital of the rc- j d»y mon.mie i*«t. end ta» bpciime* wreck-cr-w* Nov. 18.
continued hy thc 52nd Light Infantry, down to the P'folic of Chili, opening a grand intercourse be- j *ev,i The John llmiley wlt owned by >v N.--------------
wharf, where a guard "of honor,'for the reception of I tween thc two seas, imitevd. of going .roirad Cape S. Dmi» of this Cny, ami w«s in«nred lor £io«)0. BRIGHT SUGAR.

-HirÉxçollency, $êrfçt§dj>ûni the latter Regiment 11Iorn- -A railway is projected from Valparaiso to Cng.-witine Timmas Edwards. Doanp, hende, for ^ — rTun(! "d»- wo , ,

. was- stationed. Fout -pieces of. AftHlery-were i Sasliagp, which -wilt be of great importance to ^ '*??& wa$ 35 H «hhfdsï 2 JÎL'fjJ.r^■jpkvcd » tbe Wharf eppeeite tho 'Barred», frea, | «he.grreirommareetrqrt.-.Wu/ag>,tr,^. • ' Bn”. 0" |* ” h J R. CRANE No». 18.

For GLASGOW.
Tlie First Class Ship

^ BOWYER SMITH,

From Dorchester :—
I ton Robb's OATMEAL.—For sale bv I

December 2. J ARDINE & CO.

Xew-Brua*wick Agency.

EDWARD AI.I.ISOX. '1 
ISAAC WOODWARD.( 
CtlARI.rs .‘.DAMS. )

MARINE RL'RVF.TO*.
MU. JAMES ROBERTSON

OCAT. DIRECTORS.

LsQVIRBi.

XV. J.
j St. Julm. Sept. 55, 1845.

j HACKMATACK ToGS SlUNllF THE MAMMOTH Buof,
Tin: new Packet Brie SAND- | pKIWONS ilesirous to Contract for HACK- ‘>0‘ ia, Somh Side Klug-Streat,

!»» w're.'1 ”‘1',”^'" ", rewj"r,‘ fur• .,”ATA^,W 10 -é delivered early in SAINT JOII.X BOOT STORE.
r-tf-/. Halifax.—f or Freight or Passage, the Henson of 184(i. tvtll on application to the Sub-

“ •Pl’,)rl0 «riber.be enabled le de «x mHE Subscriber, be. call the attemion of
v q- ALLISON & SPl.'RR. M. their Customers nnd tlie Publfo to the late
- _________________________ __ Improvement in Fine BOOTS xritli Patent Elastic
Bleached i%ai r C.ulv.ie iiiwl ^PRiya Shanks, which for neatness nnd durability, 

Sheet tsMd É,,r^s lh™ff of the kind yet offered fo, .Sale:
" * _ C7” 1 he above will be manufactured at the--

on Sale by the subscriber : shortest notice and most nertt manner.
200 B0LTS ’"perior Bleached NAVY °cl 11 . CHRISTIE *

‘ “■ "SvEB*’ S ptssS^T?.''
ttrir' Do!pllmf,m" thi day.

STARR. Agent.
Irish's Builder.!’s, Nelson St:

l or HAIJI

ë
i lli-cmuhcr 2. JAMES WHITNEY.

WINE.
IIDS. nnd 2 qr. cask< Old Port WINK, 
Landing cx sebr. Emily from Halifax.

J. R. CRANK. Just received ami

/

Party considerations. But, alas! Thc atatc of England since tve last addreaaed 
. ;ller= u solitary exception, none our readers has been very peculiar, and extremely 
lound in the Congresi that com- exciting. The feeling then was, that, preased on 
ice this morning. The majority nil hands by the cries of the country and tlie 
ore known to be worm and sel- urgency of the case, Ministers would have opened 

o will be certain to servilely per- the ports by an order in council for the free admie- 
ists o. I arty, even at the sacri- sion of ever1 description of grain. Everythin» 
interests ol their Constituency, in fiict, indicated such a result. The Cabinet had 

bidding of the •* powers that be,” protracted, and, it was said, angry sittings ; the 
parttzan coloring to all they say tears of the public were becoming serious ; the 

accounts of the potatoc crop from all parts of tho 
;y has liltlc to expect—Party country—we had almost said, from all parts of the 

„ . world—especially from Ireland, were really ularm-
rs will he looked for, from day to mg; the price of grain, until checked by the pre- 
uiig interest '1 exas and anti- vailing fueling tlmt the Corn-laws would be sus- 
Lro.t and anti-Oregon men, Pence pended, was r.sing daily. All this, combined with 

.iff andant.-inriffmc.i, Polk the panic in the Share market, and the utter pros- 
:ripts ot all classes, will all alike tration ol the buovanev and speculation which cx- 
:eivc the Congress news as it isted only a short tune previously in rampant 

impetuosity, caused the opening of the ports to be 
tlie Administration will oc nt looked to with hope and certainty, as a thin<T that 

i the President's Message. All must be. But the quidnuncs have been doomed to 
cious to know what grounds he disappointment—the ports ivill not be opened! 
important matters which demand Secrets, hermetically sealed, sometimes ooze out 

no one cun tell hoxv ; and those who profess to be 
wise in the workings of Cabinets, declare that thc 
opposition came not from thc First Minister of the 
Grown, but from the Conqueror of Napoleon; that 
tlie commercial spirit of the Premier was overruled 
by tlie constitutional prejudices of tlie soldier ; that 
the old motto, ‘cedant arma toge,’ was in litis case 
reversed. So runs the gossip of the clubs.

Tito Corn market continues to rise, and thc 
averages to fall. The latter now stand for the 
week at. 14s. ; but the belief is now gaining ground, 
that before tlie end of thc year, with the advanc
ing market, Corn will be admitted at tlie lowest 
duty —Is. per quarter. The inferior descriptions 
continue to keep down the averages, but only for 
a temporary period. The quantity of Hour coining 
from the United States to this country has been 
most absurdly exaggerated in some of the jour
nals, nnd to establish the exaggeration, the Prices 
Current and Shipping Gazettes of Now York and 
other Atlantic ports have been examined and 
lysed with critical minuteness.

Trade, in the manufacturing districts, is 
paraiively prostrated. There is far less business 
doing, and thc state of affairs in the country, ow
ing to the potatoc crop, and the immense specu
lation in shares, lias a tendency to depress the 
energies of tlie manufacturers. " The Yorkshire 
and thc Manchester markets exhibit this feeling. 
Stocks are being reduced, aud extreme caution in 
the present state of thc country appears to actu
ate all parties—thc dealers as well as the manu
facturers.

London Corn Markkt.—The arrivals of Eng
lish Wheat from the lUtli to tlie 15th Nov. inclu
sive, have been moderate and of a medium quality.
1 he demand on the 14th xvas rather sluggish, and 
rates were not improved beyond the rotes current 
on the 10th. In Foreign Wheat little was doing, 
and the rates nominal. Few sales took place in 
bonded Corn ; the article was held at very full 

te river during Saturday was fill rates. The accounts from Mark-lone, on the 17th, 
e. But few vessels were to be | sl|ow that the trade in Wheat remains very quiet, 
e close of the day. The Jonas j nni' that sales proceeded rallier slowly at the

about four o’clock, hiving renev of that d.iy sennight. Oats had receded 
oops and schohers, heavily la-1 hi value about 2s. per quarter. Tbe business 

transacted in Bonded Grain articles was limited, 
o sliapc of u steamboat hns been but prices remained unchanged.
«'vice as a tow boat. Tilt1 pas- , r*ie weather,.loo, which tins rnleil in tins roui 
Vmericit towed to New York on !tbe last fwinidit. has enabled th« tanner tn 
,a„ « boats. Thu Albany, a,a„ | ^

irt tou n fleet south. Between 4 , «mv ol saving what wn* thraight tobavo Seen ir 
1 cleared out with several lake | ,°'1- , Nevertheless i t is rlrnr. from nil that lias t 
ivc sloops and schooners. At ri i l*'aJ **"’ 'MJl,ry lo *l*c esmlcnt bas been verv se
^ ,cf--t" -
they could conven ently stow.— '

it

t

I

i

t

1

mil y, calmly; expecting to hear 
and fully prepared for tlie worst 
Administration, a Locofoco Con- 

afoco Cabinet, the People have 
ir that will benefit them.—Albany

*rony—Advice* from Oregon, via the 
ate that the American settlers have 
the country south of Columbia river. 

I a Territorial Government, similar lo 
h they elect all the ufliccr.s. The cm- 
Buy Co., are in favour of a separate 

nient of both England mid this conn- 
most influential Americans concur in 
It requires but the support ol" a few 

citlcrs to determine the question. 
> issue a declaration ot" independ 
L-rritorv in dispute, the Hudson Hay 
; fort* and trailing posts to the new 
iiovcmont is susinmcd and justified on 
lers having oeenpied and improved a 
lie Hudson Day ('oinpany of I.ondoii 
ter or lemporarv resident,
'emnient ot" thc (" 
rcises the

J

and over 
nileil States nor that 

rights of sovereignly.*-/Jvs-

—It will be recollected by 
it two years siuce we noticed that the 
one of the New York and Liverpool 
’«•en purchased by a house in Provi- 
•dl her cabin stores, wines, Ate., as 
. ami fitted out for a 
x-idencc. Nov. U, 11513,
Soule, whose wife was a passenger on 
trivirc* received from the Sandwich 
at tlie South America arrived at Ho- 

rruise, bound home, with a car- 
m oil, and a large 

at £95,000.

sonic of

ig voyage, 
muler the

ial«\ :t00 do.
e cargo being i

lent only twenty-one months. The 
captain had been in tbe ship «luring 
were then enjoying a visit on shore 
Flic South America 
i Scplemlicr.— lb.

was expected lo

i

I

:

i

«lone ia the 
rccovezably 
transpired.

evil muet I
Com m r i:r t \ i..—1 he businrs» wliirb has been done of 

file in Shares, citl.er in ike metropolis or the rountrv, is 
|itfodigiou«ly *mn!l. The lirokor* are in a " fix ;” maiiv of 
titum ure nniihle to meet their engagements, or square their 
aecMints^ either with their f<l ow broker, or with lluir 
clients.— I he a.iif.ulit of tbi ImsiiH'-s «luring th-* height of 
the mania Wa* ?o enortnous that ail nrerrmiion was sits- 
pended, .-’ll •! e ordinary checks of iiirMucis wer- reglerted, 
and now that the revuision lias Tome, it i* attendml, as 
mat be imagined, with tearful confusion. On the l.frvr- 
poo! Stock Exchange, tl.e last work, several brokers, who 
were «lefaunery, went •• read out," excluded, nnd the 
niarlrydoin is in sior«: for numerous others.

Meetings for thc purpovc of petitioning 
m**nt to open the ports have been held All over tiro 

dry ; and in tlie following places among other* 
—St Paul’s, Covert 6icrdeu, Gnteshead, New- 

► NOVEMBER MAIL. cnstle-iipon-Tyne, Sunderland. B. lfnst, Glasgow,
Cumbria, with the second No- Hamilton, Dundee, Hawick, nnd Leith.
*d at Halifax lust. Tuesday, but j The Cotton market partakes of the depression 
ty wa« not reteivexl lien- till | into which every description of business is fora 
week after its arrival ut Halifax !. time plunged. There in little doing, although, ns 
■ivecl nt Boston on Thursday j compared with the iimaitvity of thc previous fort- 
«1 ot the latest English papers ! ll'(Tht, the markets w en ;r symptoms of animation, 
is city by the steamer Robert | Since Friday, the amount of linuinee# Iransnott-d 
V' d «inn early hour on Sunday \ has not been large—ImnlPy exceeding 10.000 bag*, 
vs was thus carried to Boston, j a,,(l- ae compared with- ;h«- closing prices «ff last 
ceived in this City, two days in i week, a hotter feeling may be said to prevail.
1 from Halifax !—Is there to be The Produce market» remain in a tolerably 
c frequent annoyances ? healthy state. As the tin reliants do not force their
ot furnish much it.tell gence of goods to auction, Imr sell them privately by 
riety of extracts are subjoined. tm^t. they arc enahledtn get better prices. Sugar 
cstion is beginning to excite for home use has advanrud upwards of îis. per cwt., 
as the time approaches for the aI,t« holders arc firm ntthm advance, 
aside til’s Message on the open- American Wool continues to command atten- 
It is rumoured—Lite intelligence t'011 **t the English market, and is competing with 
nd yesterday by the Hibernia llie same article frour our possessions in the 

to the statement—that Mr. Podfic.
prointil on the question, and Tlie London Times has published a document 

:n further than in his inaugural relative to the

rent Britain had met with another 
pward voy age, the arms 

unvr.r.'aincd or inexplicable 
hat. for ,'ic creater part of the 
: almost entirely on her sails.

pool in about JO days. 
mer* of the admiralty have at length 
wirh Dork Yard, the 5rst naval au<!

immediately be placed

has at present decided not lo 
vn to the free importation of

ing great distress from the po- 
c Government has employed 
adley, and Playfair, eminent 
stigate the disease, with the 
dans for preserving, as much 

injured root. In a report to 
ant these gentlemen recom- 
tatoe be immediately dried in a K„
Jest means of preparing it for s«mie pay.
f vtarch. Tim hostiiiiv to the new colleges in Ireland has
lire to Mr. O’Connell was col- f'd ,.lis, nou fiunliy determined «hat Q .lway i« 
ni si x* rh m n irh i ui « r.n *M1«‘1 ”rk Aimihcr. ami Belfast tlie third, .^bn

‘ 1 , , ~ 1 ' . , before the public as having been appointed to
et, and the amount ^exceeded ship of ihe latter establishment, hut it is tnetess to repeat 
ms of the same description. j them here, as some uncertainty hangs about ths correct- 
imiltural Societv has offered I n<?'i r,f «be various and conflicting statements. 
i best essay, on the followin' Tl'« forrien nc»-. i, m,in,jrer™i. In 
.ho 1res, essay „„ the reum.y ^^£ZT 
se, and on us treatment, with n,, , ' -,
furent extinction ; £20 for lire .1h?romsrltxble elunge m the tone of the rot- 
liseasc of the plant: £3» for nowsparen., regordme O Connell and
the disease ;,t the present lime he Repeal Compiracy, I,a. excited general at- 

O, involving a condensed de- ten«|in m ,, .. _. „
ped hv experience ! Elopement tn Ifieh Life.—The papers are full of
1 prediets that the mail will ! ^htils eonnected wit), the elopement of Lade 

A delà > illt»»n», daughter of the Karl of Jersey, withi 
Capt. Ibbcstoii. The Indy is «eighteen, the gen
tleman six and twenty. The elopement was plan
ned at Brighton. The lovers madetheir way to 
Gretna Green, the usual rendezvous of fugitive 
lovers, where they were married.

A young lady at (,'lifton, near Bristol, heiress to. 
a fortune of £15.000, eloped a 'few days ago with, 
a gallant gay lothario many years her senior.

unrr street, near Trn'ty Church, 
ree thousand square feet of land, 
< ter tfi«‘ large sum of 8=25,000. 
'liars per foot. It =* thought that 
f many years th-s strvêt of efo. 
II be unproved for stores.—Bos-

IBSEHVKR. Govern^

RSDAVt Di-ckmckr ft. 184.5.

railway’ interest of the country, 
which has excited much-interest’and a good deal 
of alarm. The docuni^nDexhibits the astoundirg: 
ntiniher r.f 1,2ti3. projected companies, to carry out 
ulnch would require nearly two-thirds uf the nati
onal debts of England !

The new suspension bridge over thc Thame? at Hun- 
serfnrd, Market, has been purchased l.y Mr. Jackson and 
Sir Joshua Wniniîlcv lor £250,000.

I hv Lnrl of Lonsdale has resigned the po-t he has held 
upwar«t.x of lour years at the Head of tho Post-Office, iiis 
successor is the Lari of St. Germans.

I.i.r.l John Russell has recently been presented with thc 
freedom of the city of Edinburgh, on which occasion he 
mute n long speech, in which the slavery of thb United 

ns touclif’d upon and strongly ............
fit*' supply of <ük from China,during the present vear,

has bec’i from 11.U00 to 12/00 bales.
^ Tlie 1 lench Government arc sending 20,000 mo* to

It is proposed to make a tunnel under the Clyde-—Th» 
projert lias been favoural.lv received. •

li is stall’d that medical gentlemen arc much wante® io 
and that those wl.o are already there arc reaping 

•bleu harvest, having extensive practice and hand

le *.iv of the

sac

tirppe, ‘hall

Sli'tvs « condemned.
i

(T..

not eras-

ue name* 
the direrior-

Franee Marshal

from Bombay to London in

te man is alive, or was three 
nemhered the first bale of cot» 
i Liverpool from thc t'uited 
>,000,000 is annually embarked

ellington has sent out orders 
nee nnd all other societies in 
moms.— Church and Stale Ga- Obitcabt.—In county Roscommon. Ire'end. 

the lion, nnd Rev. Lord Hartlnnd, in his 73rd veer.
__ At hi*mat. High Cliff, on the 6th Oct-, Lord 

Stuartd* Rotlisay, formerly Ambassador it the 
Court of France.

The Dowager Lady Holland died in London on 
Monday. This is the lady that lord Bvron intro
duced in hi* satire of “ English Barda and Scotch 
Reviewers.”

Tnr. N \w.—C.-mfnin ilenrr Ryam Marlin. C.B., eon 
of Admiral Rsam Martin, ha* !>ecn appointed to the com
mand of that noble hO-giin frigate the Grampus, razeed at 
Woolwich by Mr. Olive Lang, tnc master shipwright. She 
will have a rnmrdement of 500 men. and when foady uill 
proceed tn the Pacific, to join the squadron under Her 
Admiral Sir George Seymour. Capt. Martin w»i pAet 
in 1828, for hi* services at Navarino, in «Hieh bottle he 
commanded the Musquito sloop.

The Rétribution, steam-frigate, Captain Lvshjiwlya, with , 
most probably, when ready, proceed en the Pacific in j*in. m-< %. 

•q-.ia«lrw lhr*ttS<4> of Ifoar 9if <ii Xi) .
Seymoor. • • v. • ■ < W'V

-VGE iv the Ministry.—Thc 
says—“ We learn froui a 

wn place great reliance, that 
are in course of operation in 
tin? there is little doubt that 

I will join the administration 
: that Lord Stanley will retire 

Colonial Secretary, and he sue- 
hn Russell.
xen Pkince.—The Princess of 

one o'clock on Wednesday 
livered of a prinee, who has 
e of Duke de Penthicvrc.—

•ek, the Bank of England rateed 
it to 3 1-2 per cent. ; a move- 
tendency to arrest all farther 
ray StffCKS. '
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